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Abstract
Laboratory experiments were made to determine the susceptibility of the females
of two commonmosquitoes, Anopheles sinensis and Aedes vexans nipponii, to the
larvae of Dirofilaria immitis in Nagasaki City. In infected Anopheles sinensis the rate
of microfilariae discharged in their droppings is rather high, but the mortality of the
mosquitoes due to the infection is very low and a great part of the larvae entering
the Malpighian tubes complete the development, and accordingly, the experimental
infection rate with the mature larvae is considerably high. On the other hand, in
Aedes vexans nipponii the rate of microfilariae discharged in droppings is low, but




killed in the early stages of the development, therefore the experimental infection
rate with the mature larvae is considerably low. Moreover, when Ae, vex. nipponii
had been fed on high-density microfilaria carriers, there was observed, in the first
few days after infective feed, a high mortality of the mosquitoes due to the destruc-























































































丁札blel－　Mean number and distribution of
filariae of DiTqfi血Tia　加・mitisin A7後－
Phetes　由脚壷　within　24hours after
feeding on aninfected dog・
No・Of mosquitoes examined
Expected No－　Of microfilariae























＊Obtained from the microfilarialdensityin the
blood of aLn ear－lobe of the dog and the





















Table 2-　Number and percentage of D, imm由is
microfilariae discharged in droppings
of An･ s加e耶is during　8　days after
feeding on an infected dog at 25 C･





















Table 3｡ Daily number of D･ £mmitis micro-
filariae discharged in droppings of
ATB･ S加飾ホduring　8 days after feed-























































































































































































































































Table 5. Body length of the filarlal larvae
matured in An*s加ensis at 25 C.
No. of larvae examined






















Table 4. Experimental infection rate with the living larvae of
D. immitis in An. sinensis at 25°C.
Developmental ! No. of mosquitoes
stage of I






























































T able 6. Mean number and distribution of filariae of D. immitis in Aedes vexans













No. of filariae observed
per mosquito

























* Obtained from the microfilarial density in the blood of sn ear-lobe of the dog and
the amount of blood taken up by a female mosquito.
rable 7. Number and percentage of D. immitis microfilariae discharged in droppings
of Ae, vex. nipponii during 24 hours (Lot No. 17) or 7 days (Lot No. 18)
after feeding on an infected dog.
Lot No.
N o. of mosquitoes examined
No. of mosquitoes which discharged filariae


















































































Table 8. Mean number and distribution of filariae of D. immitis in Ae.vex^nipponii
which died within 24 hours or 36 hours after feeding on





No, of filariae observed Distribution of filariae
Lot No.I .No- of















per mosquito | in a mosquito




































Ta・ble9．　ExperimentaLlinfection rate with thelivinglarvae of D－imm読isin Ae．vex・































































































Table 10. Body length of the filarial larvae
matured in Ae. vex.押ipponii at 25-c･
No. of larvae examined
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